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Several paffages abbreviated in the de-

livery of the following difcourfe, are in-

ferted at large, in the publication.



A N,

Eleaion SEkMON.

}i, CHRONICLES, Chap. xii. verse

XII. LAST CLAUSE.

f—

—

And ALSO in JUDAH things

WENT \yELL.

J\ SHORT, but a very ftriking defcriptlon of

the profpefous ftate of a community.—^May it

ever characlerize the growing Empire of this

Wefiern World—and, till time' fhall be no more,

may "things go well'' with United AMERICA!

The paffige now read, alludes to the then

peaceful and happy ftate of the kingdom oijudah.

JUDAH, though once united ^\ih.Ifracl, was now
l^econje a feparate apd independent people. Un-
der the reign of fome former Kings, they had en-

joyed great profperity-^they were highly diftin*

'^ulfhed by the bleiiings of Heaven, and had long
'

lived



lived together in. harmony and- ffiendfhip. Byt,

by an unhappy flrqke of policy, and by certain

arbitrary claims in the reigning Prince, inftigated

by evil counfellors, fuch a convuliibn was produ-

ced in the nation, as, in the end, difmemfeered

the empire ; and Ifrael and Judah became diftin(f^

governments, and were never afterwards united^

again.

It feemed a myfterious event in providence, at

firfl ; but we do not find, in the fucceeding hifto-

ry of that people, that Judah had any particular

eaufe to regret the feparation, on account of any

fpecial calamities that befell them ip confequence

of it. On the contrary, it appears, that GOD,
^as pleafed, for his fervant David's fake^ whon^

he loved, to make the kingdom of Judah the ob-

jeift of his peculiar care. 'They had, at different

periods, Kings of' eminent character, at the head

of their government—renowned for piety and wif-,

dom ; under whofe adminiftration, the people of

Judah enjoyed great quietnefs. When they were

of a different character, and " did evil in the fight

of the Lord," he often teftified his difpleafure a-

gainft them, by " terrible things in righteoufnefs'\

.^not unfrequently, by letting loofe a barbarous,

heathen enemy.upon them, and they were brough^

into great diftrefs.

This feems to have been the caf? with Judahy

juft before the happy Era, mentipBed in the text.—

i
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But when, in their tfotible, they fought the Lord,

and appeared to repent and humble themfelves be-

fore him, GOD, rich in mercy, and who " never

afflids willingly/' turned frorn thefiercenefsof his

aiiger, fcattered the threatning ftorm, and again

reftored tranquility to their land. And now it is

faid of them, "in JUDAH things went well."

Their government was peaceful and happy—the

fmiles of Heaven attended their afikirs, and there

was no fpecial caufe for forrow or complaint.

A CONCURRENCE of fimilar circuHiftances, rnuft

fender any people happy. More happy ftill, if,

in the enjoyment of thefe favors, they make fuit-

able returns, to the author of all good, and are

thankful.

The words, it is prefurmed, are a proper ground

for fome obfervations, fuited to the prefent occafi'-

on. The method prppofed, is,

I. To confider, more generally, the impbrt of

the phrafe in the text, as applied to a civil com-

feiunity—or to enquire, when may things be faid

to go well in a State ?

II. Shew, more particularly, what are neceili^

ry, as means, to coiiftitute this profperous ftate' of

Community. Which will naturally lead us, by

Svay of application, to confider the obligations'

fuch a people are under to a grateful fenfe, and ar

wife improvement, of the divine favors.

I. T©-
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L .To confider, more generally^, the import ef

the expreffion in the text—ror when do things ^o

well with. A civil community ?

From the known analogy between the political

and the human body, we may find a natural illuf-

tration of the phrate in the text.—This exprefiion,

when applied to the political, leems to import the

fame as ijealth in the natiiral'body.'—Th"e moft hap-

py and perfed ftate of the hiimah Body, refults

' from the duie 6jder 6f it's various ttiembers and

parts, each perfarming regularly, the feveral; offi-

ces affigned them by the great Creator. When
this is the cafe, we fay of a perfon, he is well—orr^

in other words, he enjoys health.

So in colleclive bodies, or focieties—as they

are compofed of. various ofdfers and individuals,

each connected with, and fubfervient to the other
';

the health and profperity of the whole, is then

6nly maintained,, when thefeyeral parts and mem-
bers of the body politic preferve their proper pla-

ces, and regularly and faithfully perform the du-

ties of thieir various flations,—When this takes

place, " things go well with them"—^-they are in

a ftate of political health.—Thek things, at leaft,

conftitute the /«/frK^/ welfare of a community, and

the condition of fuch a people, muft be really hap-

py, provided they are not difturbed by enemies

abroad, and are virtuous at home.

. Th«



" 'i%E political, as ivell 'ds iht nStui'Sl 'Taody are

liable to Injury', frotn botli thefi c"&fes. Arid they

may operate fd powerfully, if utireftfained, as to

prore:f*t?il -tp vVA11»- .

" iN'ofdef' t'ft^ret'ore, that'^' pedplb' iriay enjoy

ttiat profperity In the'lulleft'feilfe, vi'llitHis intend^

ed intnl text^ it is neceflkryj'Ji'ot only,' that rnt^r-

nal order be p'fefe'rved in thfeftatfe,^and thetoeftii

bfifs of it be: at p^Si'C? antong;tJie^q|vjgs„ but that

thfjj be jind^fewFl^d. by extpPlfal fere<|, andbeper-

raitted to "fit tuadefc their vine and fig-tree^ ,a.n4

JSavie Pone tomysgjjfeen?i- afra.id*" n - r

'^%^\-'v^ordi,-'itgoes '-ufett Wtth'-a State, 'when iMf^

enjoy the bleffing of a good govefhtilent, wifely

j^g^lpiliifttred-T-whgn np forei^ Jnvafiop diftujbs

ifefi^'^pgaee-HOO^iin'ternal .fed|tion_i.nteBrupts thci^

llafjppny—»efpefeiaUy, when, inr addition tort-his,

lt?«»eiyilei|fie;a|ti4 yirtye! reign ampng thenriT—.whgf»

tbe/«alr ofGOi3.r,ul.fes in thgir hearts, and Lop,^. to

filfM', influences tsheir xpndil^'Tiwbeh they prafrife

fpbri^ty— temperance^nduftry,,, arid all the focial

virtues, and "lead quiet and peaceable lives in all

gpdiinefs and,honefty.''r^Under tbefe happy cif-

piapftancies, who,, biuttnuft acknowledge," things

go .^ell" vs'itii fuch ?. community.—

—

BtrT this naturally leads us, ih the secc

.II. To point dut,, more particularly, what ar^fip

jae^effafy as mfians, to promote that happy ftate of

B fociety
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fociety, mentioned in the text.—This important

queftion may, perhaps, be elucidatjed, by a little

further attention to the fimilitude before adduced.

What do we conceive neeeflary to conftitutc

full health and vigor in the human frame ? Ai|d,

by what means, may an individual be rendered ca-

pable of enjoying life and the bleffings of if Ir-To

this, dpubtlefs, i^, muft be anfwered,

ift. That a good CONSTITUTION is of prin-

ciple importance; Where tbh is wanting, a per-

son can never enjoy high health—There is a radi-

cal obftruftion to it—an original defeft ; which

can never be fully fupplied, by the greateft regu-

larity and care.

Of equal importance to the health df a commu*

nity, is a good CIVIL CONSTITUTION or frame

of government. This is the foundation on which

political life and happiners are raifed and fecured.

A defeft here, will be attended'withlaftingill con-

Ifequences to the State—confequenccs, which will

be felt thfough every part of the fyftem—if not

by convulfions and violent diforders, which

threaten the life of the body,, yet/ by growing

debility and langour, and fuch a want of energy;

as will forever prevent the enjoyment of any great

degree of happinefs.

With refped to civil conftitutiQfis, mankind^

it is true, have entertained di^rent idea? ; in

confequdice
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yconfequence of which, the forms adopted, have

|}een iraribus ; according to the different habits,

genius and circtiniftances of the people. Some

have been pleafed with z tnoniirchical form—others

h^e chofen an arijiocratical—while others have

given the preference to a more popular mode of

goyernm(:nii.

Government, however, in fome form, manr

kind have, in all dges, found abfolutely neceflary

for their fecurity and happinefs. This feems to

be a fufficient proof, if there were none more ex-

prefs, that civil government is of divine ordination

—the neceflity of it, for the order and happinefs

of the world.

f The proper knowledge of mankind, i? MAN.*
And, however humiliating the thought, yet th(3fe

who have attained the trueft knowledge of men,

wjH readily own, thatfuch is the preCent fiate of

depraved hyman nature—fuch the luflsand pafiions

which predominate in the hearts of men, that

without the reftraints of government, the world

would be but a ftage of cbnfufion and wari Mul-
ders—thefts—rapine and violence would fpread

*
. \ . \" S

» ..,1

horror and defolation over the earth.
.. I , > •, '.I

That crimnaly2'^»^, which is fo pppofed tp

th« good of fociety, and is the bane 9f public hap<

pinefs, if permitted a free operation, unbridled by

Ia][vs, would make this earth, inileadofa "quiet

h^bitjitipii,** a fccne of outrage and mifery.-j-The

beneficent



bqn^eij|,van4;wife ;P^cpt . of. |:I^er.yfi^V|rfe,. i^h^

is a, " ,Qod of order," I^atl^i tlierfifor,e;t ip.l}is "good

wili. to men," ,^p4,t^a|-fHere. inJLgtt be 'f peace oa

earth," granted, \xitji-tlie GOSJPEL, the g^eat

bleffing of CIYII.;GbyER]^.MENT; whk^
therefore expreflly called, /i&^ ordmance of God.

As to the particular forms,' which have obtained

among men, without remarking, either on the

wif4p(iri of feme, or the impolicy ofi others, t think

we may fafely affim |;^^£ to be thejjeft Cpnftituti-

on, vi'hich provides fo/, and fecuresto^, paople,

th^greateft degree ofREAL UBE.HTY,^pd whicii.

ha»^ the beft tendency to promote mutual confi-

dence among the feveral .orders in fociety. ^, ^jj

<BHT7however impprtfmt a good-f^oMf^a^'o^fiijay

be, it is certainly, of no lef^ ^onfeq^uence to the

profperity of a State-t- ^ .tr::..

adiy. That thiete be a good AmvimisTiR.A'i'rdN

of thegovei'nnlerit. ThtpoKticaYliealthof acoiii-

mtinity, Very effenlially depends on this.

It is well known^^that, in the natural body, the

beft original habit-:>r-the iin^ft coniiitutipii, wilf not

infure health, wher^ a perfon, either carelefsly neg,^

lefts the means of preferving it, or wantonly in-

diilge^"toinremper'ance,'and every crittitnal excefs,

ScJ in the civil body, "a people tfta^ bbaft the wifeft

frXtne of g()vernmeiit ; a conflitutioil,' in which,

every proviiion is made, equally to feture the rights

ofgovernment, and the liberty of the fubj eft'} -arid-
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yet after all, their. hopes may be blaft^d, and all

their agreeable profpeds, end in difappointment,

from no other caufe than a corrupt adminiftration.

^His being a point of fo much importance in

the prefent fobject, it merits a particular confide-

ration in this place.

In every free government, founded on focial

compact, it is the indifputable right of the com-

mKnity, to elecl their own rulers. When they are

chofen, the path pf their duty is clearly pointed our,

as with a fun-beam. The conftitution defines their

power, and Heaven has declared the end of their

appointment. "He is the Minifter of GOD to

thee for good." This is the great objeft, to whi^h

they are to direct all their views. ' As men, they

have, like other men, private interefts and private

views; and may as, lawfully purfue them. But

in their public capacity, they can of right, have no

other end, than that of the public h^ippinefs.'

Rulers, indeedj ar&not to be denied the right

of private judgment, in their oiEcial tranfaftions.

They are noti,,tO;be,confideEe{i.as machines in the

political fyfliem : Nor in fuch fort obligated to pur-

fue the happinefs of their confdtuents, as not to be

at liberty to act their own fentiments. To dcfirt

this, would be highly unreafonable in a people
;

and to fow/i-w^ to it, would argue a contemptible

weaknefs in rulers. They are to feek the good pf

the public j but, in purfuing this objetl:, the are to

aa'



aft with freedorp and cbQice^r-with wifdptn arid
'

'

' . ^'i .. . -•,

determination. >

;

'* '^'' '

'-'

Th£s« obfervations may ferve to fhew th^ im-

portance of chooiing' to office, fuch men , as are duFjr

qualified ior a truft,onthe rightdifchargeof which,fa

much depends. To this then, let us briefly turn our

atteiitlon,and endeavor to p^int o\}tfQ?TieQ;fth<|le^d-

ing traits io the charafter ofa goqd Rul^. Aipongi

which, are. Knowledge—Infegrity-r.A ?M¥i<- spirit—

^

Firmnefs and Re/hliftionr-yet, fender^je/s and Compa/r

fion—and finally. Religion^ which crowns his cha-

rafter, and addg a glorious luAre to all his other

qualifications.

TlHAT rulers fhould be men of knowledge and

and WISDOM, it appears of great importance, from

the very nature and deligtt of their office. Public

rulers arc to the politic body, what eyet are to the

natural. " The light of the body is the eye, if the

eye be fiftgle, the whole body is full of light, but if

the eye be evil," wh^t can be cxpefted, but that

the whole body will be full of darknefs."

It was, therefore a fpecial command of ©QD',-

to his favourite people, when they were about to'

cl^ft their Officers of Government, " take ye wife

men, and under/iandingy and known amoiigyour

tribes, and I Urill make them RULERS oVer you.*'

On the other hand, it was viewed as a great cala-

mity, and a mark of God's peculiar difpleafure

jgainft them, when iveak and ignorant men were

placed
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placed at the head of their public affairs. '< Wo
unto thee, O land, when thy. King is a child !'*

It is mentioned of King SOLOMON, as a Spe-

cial qualification for his. high truft, that " God
,gave hjm ivifdom and largnefe of heart, as the fands

on the fealhore." So convinced was he, of the

vafl. importance of this bleffipg, that he made it

his firft petition to Heaven, when he began his ad-

miniftration, that *' GOD would give him a wife

-and an ^nderftiihdtng heart, that he -mi^ht be able

tojudge fp great z people."

iNDEED^the wantof this qualification in a rijlcr,

renders him fo unfit for his ftation, on a variety of

accounts, that no other accomplifliment can fiillv

<compenfate for the defe£l. Suppofe him poffeffed

of the ftri8;eft probity of heart—of the moft up-

right intentions
;
yet, for want of wisdom, he will

never be able to difcern the true interefts c5 the

people, or know when their rights, are in danger.

He will be perpetually liable to the impofitions of

crafty, defigning Politicians, who, like erratic fires,

will bewilder hisjudgment—^impofc on his un^Jer*

-ftanding, and lead him into the mire.

There ever have been fuch characters, in civil

communities. The bcft framed conftitutions' on
«arth, are not a fufEcient fecurity againft them.
They will .profefs a zealous attachment to liberty

;

jione fo true friends to their country as they

;

when at the fameitime, SELF is the idol they wor-

fliipj
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fhip ; and'to advance their own /nW/^ ' illtefefiy

they will facrifice' every other consideration.

"How fhall fuchi political hypocrites be deteSffcd,

and their dangerOirs - machinations fruftrated ?-^

Surely in no v/ay niOre likely, than by appointing

to public offices, nieti of knowledge and abilities-^

—

men of lefs craft,'but of Wifei- heads, and more

honeft hearts than they^

Jt is not every kin4 of kno^kdg^t however,

that will qualify a man for a good ruler.) He may

excel in many parts of learning, and yet never

make a Statefman. He may be a wife Philofopher,

yet no'PoTificiari. Many have done \eflential fer-

vic6, in various departments of life, who, yet,

would have made wild' fleerage at the helm of

State.

'It is of particular irhportance, that rulers have

a knowledge of !?ien, as well as laws—of the differ-,

cnt genius, humours and interefts ofthe people,

over whom they prelide ; that they may accom-

modate their admitiiftration in fuch a" manner, as,

at the fame time, they may fecure the love of the

people, promote the general good, and preferve

inviolate the rightsof government.

There are other branches of knowledge, which

will be of great advant-age^to men in power. It is,

at leaft, defireable that-tfe&y ftiould have a tolera-

ble acquaintance with fihtural law—that they un-

derftand the natural v'l^i:)^^ of men, which arc the

fame
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titut, MUd&c evefy %teies of goveitntacnt, and do

toot owe their origin to the fodalcoimpaa/ Such,

in a peculiar riianner, are the facred RIGHTS OF

CONSCIENCE.
But, efpecially, is it incumbent on the civil

toagiftfate, to be thoroughly acquainted with the

tonftitution of the State in which he lives j that

he may afcertain the limits of his own power, as

well as the rights and privileges of the fubjeA.

TThat while he, with firmnefs aflerts the former,

he may guard, with facred caution, againft any

encroachment on thejatter.

« In free g^erAjpents,** one juftly obferves,

" men are apt to feel,much quicker,than in thofe of

a different form. To touch their libertiesjis to touch

* the apple of their fcye.' Every attempt alarms

them, and makes them jealous of further defigns ;

and fometilnes (hrows them into the hands of

faftious demagogues, who are enemies to all go-

vernment ; and are ever watching opportunities to

tmbarrefs public meafures, and to introduce

anarchy and confufion. Where fo much, therefore,

depends, and where the danger of afling wrong,

is likely to produce fuch mifchievous effects in the

community, rulers ought to knovi^ very well, what

it is to act right j wher6 power ends,' and liberty

begins. The more difficult it is to fettle this point,

fo much the more wifdom, knowledge and pru«

dence, do rulers need, and fo much the more cau-

tibus fliould they be in their political conduct. And
wherrpeople obferve fuch caution and tendernefs

G in



in their tqIci'Sj thejr- will make allowances fbt

miftakes, and c\'^n for faults." -'

,

'i AKtaxHiERjahdantequaHy. important qualificatiori

for public truftjis uncorrupted iNTEGkiTy—a mind
free frbm bale defign—from low art and'ifitrigue.

A' ruler fhould poffefs a foul abov'e^difguife, or

dilTimulation-*-^th'at will neither be feduced by-

bribes and flattery, or intimidated by frowns and

threatiiings, to betray his truft—^to couiiteracl his'

judgment, or violate trath and juftice.

How conftahtly do we find it inculcated in the

facred writings, that rulers heji/jl men—fearers of

Got—haters of cos^stoufnefs. TlriL^t^xfty Jhake their,

hands from holding (5r/i&«, becaufc, a gift blindeth the

e-ies ofthe wfe, andper-vertelh the ^cuords ofthe righteous:"

It would exhibit bmt a dark piciure of hunian'

nature, to trace the hiftory of the fall.ofEmpires—

thelofs of liberty—and the unnumbered miferies*

that have, like a flood, over-whelmed mankind,'

by means- of corrupt and wicked rulers. Sad ex-'

periencc has evinced the truth of that obfervation,-

' That nothing will fo furcly, fo rapidly bring oa

the diffolu.tion of fociety,and thelofs of the liberties

of a people, as a want o-f virtue and integrity ia '

their rulers'.

How mariy once flourifhmg. States, who gloried

in their freedom, have, from this fatal caufe, turn-,

bfed into ruins :—And from the heighth of political
'^

glory, have been reduced to the molt abject flavery



^ttd wretchedncfs :—^Wherc is the once boafted

freedom of Rome—of Sparta, and of Cartba^eJ—
Where, may I not add, js that of the natidni with

wh^ch WE were once connected ?—On whom, if

w^ believe fome of her beft writers •; ^orruptioiv

apd Bribery feem nearly to have accompliilied

the pr,ediclion of ^he great M ontefquieu, which

\v:as, 'f She will Ipfe ^ler liberty-rrwill perifh ; and

vyill then perifli, when the legijlative power fhall b^.

more corrupt than the executive."

Of fuc^. importance is integrity in civil rulers,

that without it,thefineft talents—Ithe moft brilliant

genius, an4 the greateft improyements in prudition,

inftcad of fecuring happinefs to th? State, would

rather endanger its Reace, Knowledge without

hpnefty—a good genius wi,th ^ bad heart, would

but furnjfli them with an advantage ^ith greater

fuccefs, to rob the people of their jrights, when-,

ever it might ferve the bafe purpofe of their own
aggrandizement, or help to carry a favorite plan,

BENEVOLENCE and a PUBLIC SPIRIT were

mentioned as quaKficatiohs of importance, in a

civil ruler.—Thefe will difpofe him, cheerfully to

fnbordinate all private views to the public emolu-

ment. '

We fometimes niieet,. witli fuch chara^ers in

public life, who feem to be born to do goodf and to

niake mankind happy. Such is their diffufiye

gpodnefs-T-fuch their ardent PhiJianthrophj^, thal;^

thejf
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xhey eshibit a noble refemblance of that BEIN<i,

the glory of whofe chara,cler, i^, infinity BENi)-.

VOLENCE. ,r-.. ••'...*..

FIRMNESS and RESOLUTION in* a dvflma-

^ftrate, are alfo virtues, which will be found ex-

ceedingly necfelTary. Frequently, in the execution

of his truft, may cafes occur, when timidity would

be treachery—when a temporMng compliance with

'the humours of a party, would be bafely to betray*

the interefts of the conxaiunity.

Yet, in'perfed cpnfiftence with this quality, is;

the exercife of COMPASSION and TENDER-
NES&, which are no lefs necejfary, than amiably

qualifications in a ruler.-^As the " Minifter of

God,'' he is bound to imitate-the " Father of mer-

cies," who is "flow to anger and of great kind-

nefs." Who, when he infli£fe punifliment on of-

fenders, does it, not becaufe he takes pleafure in,

the mifery of his fabjefts, but to vindicate his au-

thority and government—to preferve order in the.

fyftem, ajud, in the end, to promote the public

gjpod.-^A, gloriqus pattern for earthly Judges,,

Nothing.fp, truly exalts the charader of a magif-

tratCr—nothing renders hini more, amiable to his

fellow men, or more worthy the office he fuftains

than to fee him foftening the rigour of Juftice;

with beams of clemency. Gentlenefs often fub-

dues, when wrath would but inflame; and well-

timed lenity has frequently, a more powerful and

happy efieft, upon a refraftory fpirit, than all the

thundering
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tltw^d^ejFing nieniice$ of penaii fciw. In which cafe»,

all theg^d emfe of government are fecured, and

t)ie difobedien^> F$£)«iined, " being drawn by the

coir4s of a man, the bands joflove."

Iproceed to mention the other qualification of

a good ruler, which indeed, crowns his charader,

and adds a peculiar glory to all his otheir accomp-

lifliments, which is RELIGION. This, above all

things, gives true dignity to his perfon and his

adminiliration.

Civii^ rulers are, in the infpired writings, de-

nominated Gods. " I haye faid, ye are gods/'j^

The expreQion is ffriking, and ftiU of inftrudlion.

And whatever other qualities ar^ implied in it,

certainly it more than intimates that they fhould

exhibit a moral refemblancie ' of the SUPREME
GOD, in virtue and holinefs. For what a fole-

cifm in language, as well as religion, is an ««.

godly. ^od \

When we confider them ^smeiti as. moral agents

in common with others, accountable to GOD ;

ft IS certain, that their higheft intereft—their

everlaftipg well-being depend upon their being

men of piety and real religion, 2ixid zs rulers; this

divine principle will afford them the beft, the on-

ly folid fupport under all the burdens and cares of

gov^fnment.

'B-'i Religion, I do not intend, merely the pro-

feiflion, or extcrjial fliBW of goodn&f« This, fome

have
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have affumedi, who hive, eventually proved th©

moft mifchevious enemies, both to Church and

State; Under the clOak of religion, they have*

gaip.^,d that confidence.and aiFedion of the people,

Vfhich they have, afterwards abufed, t9 betray

theif moft important interq;fts. " No confideratipn

can be of foirce fuCcient to bind him, who dares

to 'prevaricate with HEAVEN, and trifle with

the LORD Kis maker."

But, by a man of Religion, I mean one who,;

feax! GODfrom the heart, with a fear founded in-

efieem—An zfit]^ren\c /ofi;^ implanted in th6 foul, by the

renovating influence of the SPIRIT OF GOD—
one who believes in, and honors his Son JESUS.

CHRIST, a^s the only mediator and Saviour ; and

\v'ho makes confcience of conforming his temper

and life to the facped rules o( the Gofpel.

ALTHoiqcH we i^enouncje the abfurd herefy of

" domfnicin 'founded in grace"—heauk "Chrift's.

kingdom is not of this world"—yet virtue and re^

ligion mufl: be, on a variety of accounts, confider-

ed as a neceflary qualification in publlr; rulers.

This will regulate their paffions-r-dignify and en-

large their minds, and form them for ngble and

benevolent actions. .This will infpire them, with

undaunted firmnefs^ to purfue the path of duty,

though it fliould lead them through a fcene of the,

moft painful oppofitio;i.

Every ftation in life hath its difilculties and

its temptations-r-few, perhaps, are expofed to

more



more tkan thofe advanced tb'power aild eminence.

They, thereforejftand in greater need of the aids

of divine grace J
without which they will be in

danger of making fliipwreck of their confciences,

and of the rights of men.,—But the man who is

animated with the fpirit which true religion in^

fpires, will fiand firm and unmoved when te]lip-

tations affail him—and "his heart being' fixed

irufting in his God,'* no un\vorthy motive fliall

induce hiih either to liegleft his duty, or to beti-ay

his facred truft.

It mufi: be allowed, indeed, that itiany perfons

have been ufeful in public ilations, and have done

great fervice to the Commonwealth, who were

aduated by other principles, than that of religion-

Ambition—a defife of popularity—and in fome, a

certain benevolence and greatnefs of foul, have

prompted them to anions ej^ceedingly beneficial

tofociety.—But thefe when compared witfi affixed

principle of religion, will be found, at beft, but

a very infecure and uncertain bafis oh \<rhich to

build our confidence of a perfevering, upright

adminiftration of government.

That men in authority, fliould be men of reli-

gion,. It appears important, in another point of

view—^pn account of the influence their esampls

will have on Ibciety. There is a peculiar fondnefs

in the lower orders of life, to copy after their

fuperibrs. This indeed would be of no hurtful

-—-fflouence to the cominunity, provided " great

men
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men wert aUvafS- wife.** Bilt, tnhipptlf, tlkUii

not always the ckfs ; atd wh«n it is (rfhefWife, the

effects are often, Vety peitkhvti. 'kgt^%lf, thi

infplred SDlatnoo faith, " whcrt a f'^Af/- Heki*^^

to liesi aH Ms/ervants are Wicfeed." It fe i jtt^

remark, that « vices', like Hioiiey, receive ihttch bf

their credit and curi'eflcy fr&tci the ^aftite of t*«

great.*

Beshdes, irrelMon in a magiftraftg, coun^erdcls

the very defign of his office. Whse grdundr carl

there be toexpeft, that he who, himfelfdifregards

the la-Ws of God, wilt fIroWrt on vice alirf immo-

rality in others^? Or, that he" who is a flave to his

own lufts and paffions. Will feribu£(y attempt t6

regulate the paifions of others ? vicious members

of fbciety wiU'd'efpife fiich a magiftfate ; and'whild

they feetheabfurdlty of his conducV, will' infult'-

ingly apply the Pfoverb, ^' PhyficiaH heal thyfelf.*

And thus all authority is brought into conteitnpt.

But when men in power, are men of piety and

religion^ when they exhibit in their lives, a bright

example of the -amiabk virtues of chriftianity, what^

an encouraging, afped has it on a community.

Such rulers anfwer to the defcription given in that

fublime paffage of infpiration, " The GOl) of
Ifrael faid, the rock of Ifrael , fpake to me, he that

ruleth over men, muftbe juft, ruling in the fear of

GOD ; and he fhall be as the light of the morning,-

when the fun rifeth, a morning without clouds^ as

the



thp tended grafs fpringing out of ti« earth, by the

a^it fliining after tlie rain."

v' \
Wr havfi; hitherto confidtred thofe two effential

iequtfiteff to the health and pliof^erity of a State,-^

z gQod c^t^tuliin^ andal fitithful virtuous a</»»'-

But there is fo.fhething flill further, ncceffary id

the, full attainment of this great object, ^hich i^,

gdiy. Thb coneumnce of tbePeaple, by a cheer*

ful difchal^ge df theirduty as SUBJECTS. " Things

never can go well" in a fociety or State, T^here>>&M

is^negle^Gd? Public happinefs depends as liiuchj

yea^ n>pre, on the .teni|>er and coududt Of the peo-

ple, than upon, thci ^ujallty bf their laws, or the

charafter of theit rulers. Thefe may be of the

beJ% def^riptiqn, yet, if thef'e be 2^ prevailing, fpirit

of licentipiffuefs in the people, it will be impoffiblsi

fpi: tl^ government to be h^py^

It feems neceffary, therefore, to point out the

duty of the people, confidered z%fubje£ls ofgovern-

ment. This involves the obligations which they

are under to their ruien—^Xo them/ePves^And to

the public at large.

To their Rjilers, they 0^6 refpeSl'^fupport-^znd

,

dfneidience,.

A fefpeclful behaviouf, is, unqueftionably due

to thofe in authority. To withold this, is not on-

^ di^obe^ifoce tO| divine precept, but would, im-

\ ply
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plyagrors refledion upon the X'^o^Xf themfetvesi

by whom, in all free States, the rulers are appoint-

ed.' . Not to honor and reverence. them,-wQuld be,

ifia-pHcitlyito,o\|vri, fhat-in their choice of theiji#

they- were not governed by ratioijal.n}0ti,ves-^th|lJ>

they had no regard to the worthinefs of character/

as a qualification—but have elected fuch men to

omce, is. are dnly worthy of contempf,^Arid it

w-oiildbea direft violation of a divine' command^

which requires us to !*' give honor to whom honor

ifi due."-^

A chterr\x\fupport^h another branch of the dii-'

ty of fubjccts to their rulers. They have a juft

claim upon tociety, not only for aid and ericoulrage..

ment,' ihthe executioti oif their tfuft, btit; are

juftly entitled to £t "fefuniafy\ con fideration. The^"

are the" appointed GUARDiA>fs of the RioHTsi"

of the (Community. It is a facred depojttiim, whicYi

the people have committed to their fruft. ' Clofe"

afpJiqajtion-TT-rgreat attention, are requifite to a

faithful difcharge of ,their duty. By accepting.thft.

tfuft, they havie confecrated their time arid abili-

ties to di^ public, ah^ they are under obligations'

to employ them in their fervice. It, is but reafon-'

able, therefore, they fliould receive an adequate

corhpe'nTation fi'om the people, which -otifght not

to be confidered in the light of a gratuity^ or'

viewed as a burdenl-^At the fame time,*^ a >*ife

Legiflature will always fegard the abilily of the-

pecple^-^they tt'ill'Citltivate the prtmciples of econo-
'•* my



pepce,, pr waatonly JayiQ^ the public treafure. . , ,

Permit me to add, that the happinefs of a State,

greatly depeiids,upon a regular, and peaceful fub-

jV^/e« to the authority of' their rulers, ^ithout

proper fubo^dination, it is abfolutely impoffible,,

things Jhould £0 -well with any community.

*
' Th's dgiSlrine of paffive and unlimited obedience

has, we know, in former periods, been carried to

a . moft contemptible Jeng^h.
^

^'h^ abettors^-of

tyranny, l(ave ever found it their intfreft to in-

culcate it, as an engine beft calculated to fupport

their lawlefs dominion. Thanks to the great fource

of light and liberty, thisilayifh doctrine has, long

ilnce, been profcribed by tlie enlightened part of

iharikjnd.
'

,

The obedience, for which we pjead, is a ra,tional

fubje(5Hoji to conftitutional authority.—It is the

happinefs of a republican government, that thelr's

is * a government, not of men, but of laws.'—

'

Obedience, therefore, to their rulers, is nothing

more then obedience, to the authority, a^d majeftys:

of the laws—and laws too, made by themfelves.

There is a fixed, unalterable rule, by which'

the meafure of obedience to rulers, is to be deter--

mined-f-that is, while they regulate their ad-

rniniftratipn by^ the immutable laws of morality,

^ndby the con/limion3Lnd laws of the State—-rOr,

|n o^her words, while they ad' agreeably to the

prjgin^l
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original defign of all gbvernwcnt, t^e pe'd ^ i^
governed.—So long is labedience a dut\, and no

longer^ ~ >

When thofeip power, fotar lofe fight of tMs

Objeifl, as to enaft la^s* and require obedience,

in violation of the conftitytibn, or of the laws of

GOD, infuch acaie, obedience would be rebellion

againft Heayen, and implicit tr&afon againft the

State.
,.'-.•.,

.,

The only quefbion thatfecms to arirc here, is^

when do thofe in power deviate ffbni this rule ?—

^

And who are to decide upon this point ?—They,

who under God, are the fountain of all the power

their rulers poflefs, undoubtedly, ought to de.

termine it.—Yet this muffi be underftood with
proper caution ; the want of which, ipay be at-

tended with ferious confequences—and may pre-

cipitate tlieCommonwealth into the moft diftrefiing

fcenes.
• •

'

*

Aui, power originating in the people, will, by

no means juftify individuals, or a fmall part of the'

community, in rrfufing obedi-erice to laws which

they may think oppreffive.—They have an indif-

putabletight,' with' a decent, and maply firmhe^fs,

to repfefent their grievances, and to *"emonftrate

to government,'in^fuitable manner. And rulers

who aire wife, will always pay proper attention to

ftieir applications, and will, in every inliance re-

inove the caufe bf complaint, when it cart be done

confiftentl^
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jcSnfiftehtti^ tv-ltli *^c pibjic '^'fed.'-^^ut if tht

ag^ieved fhbuld Ml bf obtaining their ,wi|bi,es,

and the idea? of the Legiflatttirc fhbuld not cdoief-

IKjind with theirs, inuft they rife up and declare

their wiH to be the Supreme law, and throw oiF

ill fobjedion to " ti6 powers that be" ?—Reafofl-^

Juftice, and pgmnlon Prudence revolt at the idcar**

and for this plain reafon, that they are but a Imall

part of the fociety, by whom the government was

erectedi and laws eftablifhed. "

There a,re fome periods, in the rcvolucion of

events, wherein a people, who, in geperal,^ are

well difpofed to governm<enti yet from' a miftaken

Sppfehenfion, that their liberties are threatened,

have, in the phrenzy of th^jr zeal, and being pufh-

ed oil by men of reftlefs minds, been guilty of

unwarrantable combinations againft authority, and

jOffdaring oppofitjon to the laws; tending to bring

en fuch {:bnvulG!on^ as would ihake the foundation

ef goverfiment. «
*

.

„If we have feen ttiis obfervatidn in any deffrec

verified, in the years that have gone over us, we
will only learn inftruclion by the evient. " Things

have goiie luelt in Judah, fince."—And we would
by no means wlfli'tb revive painful ideas, but co-

yer, with a mantle of charity, the human frailties

of dttr brethren, and draw a friendly veil of oblivion

<5vcr what was, in the greater number, perhaps,

S WfiU iBteftded, but » mifgaided »cal. White at

the

\



the fame tkiie, wcj'epPobate^vvitU.iiCi.ar^ed atihor-

renc.e, the,fpirit an<| cpndud of thofe who aimed

at anarchy j^nd. rebellion. .,

We ar6 taught, however, by fuch • events, 5 the

importance and value of good governmenti and

the abfolure neceffity of rcgtilar fubordination ta

the laws, in ord?r to the profperity and happinef^

of a State, _ -

But, befides the obligations wjhich a people arc

under to their rulers, there are duties which they

owe to ONE ANOTHER, and to the COMMU-
NITY at large- ; without attefttl^ttto which, thrngs

cannotga well with them. Among thefe, nothing is

of greater importance, than to cultivate a fpirit of

love and -benevolence ; of peace and kind affedion

one to another. That divine command, " By
LOVE ferve one another," is as obligatory on

focietiss as on individuals. This, is the principle,

which gives animation and vigor to th& whole

political body. It is * the*l^ital fpring which puts

every.member in motioji, and fets the whole fyf-

tem at work, in fuch a circulation of fervices, as

cannbt fail to produce happinefs apd health in the

community,

INDUSTRY—ATTENTION TO BUSINESS,,

is another, and a very effential re^uifite to pub-

Uc profperity. A fpirit of diffipation and indo-

lence is. the bane of focieties, as wejl as of famjiies

and perfcfns. ''-Let everj one abide in his calling,'

;



is. the divine injunftiori. A flififega'rd of which,

is commonly, and juftly, followed with poverty,

lofs of credit , and mifery to individuals, and to

focieties,

FkuoALlTY zhAiemperance^^fobiriety and economy's,

are alfo, of Angular inipoVtance, efpiecially in a

yoiing and fifing republic. Nothihg fo .enervates

the mind, arid relaxes the finfews of the body poli-

tic, as the vices of itatemperance, debaucheryj

p:^odigality and luxury. And ccrtaifaly, judging

by the tenor of the divine condudl towards man^'

kind nothing has a more direct teridenty to pxd-

Voke the divine vengeance upon a community.-^

1 obferve dhcd ijlore.

Would a people be truly great and happy-^

would they enjoy the higheft degree of political

profperityj the-prefent ftate of things will admit,

it is of the laft importance that they be a truly

virtuous—a. religious people.—It . will remain an

unalterable truth, founded on the tiature and

eternal fitnefs of things, as Well as on the expreft

word of God, that righteoufnefs exaltetb a nation,

butfin is a reproach to aky people. Vice and wicked-

hefs have both a natural and a judicial tendency tcr

tnifery and ruin^ ,

*

On the other hand, fuch is the friendly afped

pf virtue znd religijsn on mankind, that they not

,pnly tend to promote the prefent and future wel-

fare of individualsj but are the fui"6,ft and moft

~ • i ' effedual
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€j9Fedu;a.i iacim of ^id^aiid^g t^ie ^^i^pinelS of

fociety.

The Supreitit! 66vernor of tfie Woi^d-, rewards'

orpunifh«s, nations and civiVcommunities only iiif

this life
J'
and that aiecording tO; thdr vifij)le cha-

racter and coi}dii£^. Political bcd^S a>re l???!t tb^

creatures,of tiqi^. They have no exiftence, as,Xu,9llij(

\)vit in the prefent ftate ; coiifequently, are iiDicapable

of punilhments or rewards, ift a futiire. We caji^

conceive no way ii? wJiich the diyifie jpeiilg fh.^lV

therefore, maijifeft the ptjrity of liis riaturerr-tis ijnl-

finite abhorrence of fiii, aO.dlove of virtij^, towards

Ijich focieties, but by rewarding or puni&ing theni

here, according to their public cqxi^m^,—rW^

find, therefore, from facred, as well as profane

hiftory, the difpcnfations of divine providence,

towards public bodiesi have always cosre(]^ond'e<i

with this rule ; agreeable to that fble^n declaratii>

on, delivered with an arjthorfty becoming a mef-

fen^er of the LORD OF fiOSTS^ to the i^ingand'

nation of Judah^ " ttear ye kai ASA, and aU

jUpAHand BENJAMIN, The. Lord is with you,

while ye be •with him, and ifye feek him., he will bt

found ofym, but if ye forfake him, he wiU'fffake

IMPROVEMENT.

But it is time to afk the jndulgettce 'of this

rcfpe^iable audience, while a few remarks are

made from our fubje£l!, fuitable to the oeeafion of

the prefent lolemnity.

Ams
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And on tKis aufpicious ANNIVERSARY,-^
What grateful emotions ought to rife in every

heart, towards that infinitely good and gracious

Being, who by' a feries of furprizing events, has,

m fo great a degree, realized the words of our text,

ttpon this Comoionwealth, and upon our favoured

land. Whatev'ef fceni^s of danger and diftrefs. we
have, in f>aft years experienced—at prefent, .through

"the good hand of our God upon us, " thingsieem

"to go well" in our nation.

When we contraft our fituation with that of a

great part of our fellow-men, who are this day,

.groaning under the yoke of civil and religious

bondage—When we view others, who have little

iribre than the nam^ andfliadow of liberty—Indeed,

when we take a retrofpeft ofour own fituation, but

a very few years fince, when our liberties—our

'country—and even life itfelf might be faid to'^ hang

in doubt"—fufpended on the precarious event of

an unequal war,—now to reflect, that we have

lived to fee a happy period to thofe days of anxiety

and forrow—to fee the peaceful .eftablifliment of a

national government—a government founded on

the bafis of juftice and equal liberty, fecxiring tQ its

citizens the full enjoyment of their natural^ civil

and religious rights ; -we are conftrained to fay,

" furely this is the LORD's doing, and it is snar^

vellous in our eyes."—With the profoundeft grati-

tude, let us, as a people, bow the knee tOtliQ

great Arbiter of nations, who hai^) given us fuch. a



diftinguiflied lot among the 'inhabitants of thi

earth, and that " the lines are fallen to us in fo

pleafant a place, that we haveTo goodly an' heri-

tage."
,

^^

"''

' Since the world firft' exifted,' faVs a late in-

genious traveller, fpeaking ofAMERICA, 'no peo-*

pie ever had a more' folenin- charge committed to

their hands'; a« the welfare' of millions, forages

to come, refts on the perferverijig virtue of the pre-

fent generation.' America Hands, like the fun in

the Heavens, the centre of light, and the wonder

of an admiring world, tSho feel' the influence 6i

its- rays.-^—There tfie perfecuted will find reft-^

tortured virtue and exiled worth, will take refuge

among them, from every quarter of fheold'^orld.

* Whek we- eontemplate tlie fingulai* advanta-

tages of this young empire, unconnected, by its

lituation, with the entangled politics of Europe'—

enjoying the freeft local government on earth—

.

inhabited by a brave, and enterprizing people,

fcattered over a vaft continent—we know: o£ no

limits, we can fix to our anticipations of their fu-

ture wealth and glory.—-Efpecially ftiould the en-

lightened citizens be fo peculiarly fortunate, as to

be bleft'with a juft and virtuous government, which^

will draw ail their views and ihtefeftsi under one

compaft head, fairly reprefetlted, from the pure

and uncorru^Jted body of the people ?' Jie con-

cludes, ' I pray God, this infant fabrick may never

be fltattered by the ciafMng interefts of difFerent

States
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gtates, that they may continue tlueir glorious .car-

reer, nobly facrificing part|al views, to the gencr^

good of the common empire.'

These fentiments are, doubtlcfs, juft,^and merit

the attention of every clafs of citizens.

OuB, greateft danger, apparently, is from our-

felves. And there are two fources, more efpecially,

from whence I apprehend, this danger may arife-^

A criminal abu/e ofour liberty'—dxid a parelefs inatten*

tion to the exercife ofour rights.

There is great danger to be apprehended from_

the ahufe of LIBERTY.r—It cannot be denied, that,

by our conititution, we enjoy all thatljberty, that

a people can rationally dcfire. We have for in-

ftance, the ineftimable privilege of appointing

pur own rulerg. 'f Our pobles are from ourfelves

and our Governor proceedeth from the midft of

^is."--7But, great as this privilege is, how eafily

may it be abufed ? As when in the choice of the

public officers, men are influenced, either from

party fpirit-r-from private pique and refentment,

or other felfifh motives, to negleftmen of known

and tried abilities, and the beft characters, and,

in their flead, to advance thofe to public truftj

>vhoare deftitute of the moft eflential. qualifications.

A^^QTHER important privilege, in a free Com-

9[jonwealth, is, that of writing, fpeaking and pubr

|ifl}ing, with decent freedom, our fentiments on

publi*"!
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public men and njeajRires.—But is tBis Htcrty

abufed and proftituted to licentious purpofes ? It

undoubtedly may be, ma:ny ways. As when per-

JtaJs^ of little intbrriiation, ta^ liberty, upon the

fmalleft pretence, to cehfure the condudl of their

rulers, to^vilify their charaders, and tp declaim

asainft the meafures of adihiniftration, thereby

ekdting jealouiies, and deftroying the public peace.

Jealousy, indeed, under proper regulations,

far from being a crime, is a public virtue-^and a

very neceffary one, in a republican government.

IJritfer Provldfencfe, it is one of the greateft fecuri-

^iesof freedom.—But there is z jealcufy, which is

urigroTjr.ded—^is petulant and unreafonablcjand the

ijiticbfpublic happinefs. And this is found, per-

haps moft frequently, among two fdrts pf men.

One is, difappdinfe'd Seekers, who are ever finding

fault wtth government;, becaufe they are not in

place. No public meafure is right, becaufe - /iffj
had not a hand in adopting it.

'

' The o/W fort, is found aaiongperfons in the

lower walks of life—men of honefl: minds, but,

tJninformed in affairs ofgovernment, they becom(|

prejudiced, by the inceffant declamations of the

ifcrmer, who take advantage of their ignorance,

and blow up their minds with a jealoufy that their

rights zre in' danger—their riikrs are plotting to

aggrandize themfelves upon the ruin of the liber-

ties of the people.—-It is eafy to difcover, thatfuch

aipifit may be produdive of infinite mifchief to a

J.
'otamumty. ' j^Honest
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Honest ]?ulcrs are ncvdr unwilling, or afraid to

have their public cbnducl examined. They have

no objeftioA to fubupit their meafures to the judg-

|neftt of a candid public, and to have their miftakes

pointed out. ^fHumanum ejierrare.j But, to be

fubjeft to the 'envenomed tongue of flander, from

men of capricious and unprincipled niinds, is ex-

tremely hard, to an honefl and feeling mind.

These obfervations haye been con^ned to our

«V//—but our religious Liberty is no l^fs liable to

ABUSE. -^•

The rights of confcience, by our happy conftitu-

tiori, are alfo fecured, with great care and attention.

It breathes a fpirit of toleration, perhaps, unknown

in any other part of the world. We have no

religious eftablifhment of one denomination of

Chriftians, above another. Every man, as he is,

at the day ofjudgment, to ftand or fall for himfelf,

fo, is naw at liberty, while h6 behaves as a peaceable

citizen, to worflvipi God in that '^ay, which he, in

his confcience, believes to be moft acceptable tohim.

For " rt'hat government" (fays a dlftlnguiihed

affertor of the Rights of men) " Shall dare to inter-

pofe between GOD and the HEART OF MAN,"

But how eafy is it to perceive, that ^^« liberty,

important as it is to individual andfocialhappinefs,

miy be greatly abufed ? As when perfons, under

pretence of liberty of confcience, throw afide all,

yifible reverence of the BEITY, and of divine

inftitutions—

.



inftitutions-rprofane hisSabbaths,and cafi praAical

contempt upon his word and ordinances—indulge

ing to thofe licentious principles and pracliqes^

which, in their tendency, deftrdy all^pgace and

order in fociety.-rrAnd then, perhaps, pot unUkf

the PHARISES of old—" Thank Qod tMy are not'^

as their Fathers were-^that they live in a naor?

LIBERAL and catholic age, and enjoy liberty irj

a more refined degre^, th^n did.their feU-meaning

but bigotted anceftors, '
•'

Tpe ether iouxc^ of danger, mentioned, is ^ ca^e-

lefs inattention to our PRIVILEGES. This, as

jt argues ingratitude to Qod, is alfo attended with

confecjuences exceedingly prejudicial to the Copi-

monwealth,

Man is a ftrange kind qf being.—^How oftep,

jike the pendulum, do we go, from one extreme

to the other; and are guilty pf the naoft palpj^blg

inconliftency of condtict.-:—At one time, £1 people;

will be all vigilance and attpntiop tq tjjeir. Ubertieg

—jealous oftheleaft encroachment-^careful in the

extreme, to preferve and exercife their rights.—

7

No p^ins are accounted too great, to find out thf

beft ch^a(9:qrs for wifdom, virtue and patriotifm,

to fill public offices, left the welfare of ;the com-

munity ihould be endangered.

At anpther time, there feems a total indifferency

?,nd g^ireleffnefs.as if it were a matter of the fmalleft
''

'

.

'

ponfequence, whether rplers are qualified for their

ftations
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ftatiohs oi not.—By this means, how eafy,- for a

fiefigning few, byxartful management, to pbtaiti

i majority of fuffrages for a perfon to fill feme

important office in governmentj who is qualified

only to bring reproach \ip6n himfelf, aJnd difgrace

on his confiituents.—^Such, zilti&nia^ bexhe eSe6t

of inattention and neglect of privilege j and if fuch

an event," hereafter, fliould take .plate in our Re-

public, the people will have none to criminate 1}ut

themfelyes, if their feelings are wounded, and the

Interefls of the' comthunity fu^en

The &-E things are fuggefted, and thefe fources

of danger held up to view, that feeing the rocks'

before us, we may feafonably avoid them.

SHOU£D'wfe,lTpv{'ever, be fo blind to oiirduty and

our intereft, as.careiefsly to neglect our privileges,

or ungratefully abufe the favors of Providence..

—

'

Should prevailing> infideKty and Vice, profaneis

and irreligion, mark thcf character of this people ;'

jfs we fhaWjuftly defcrve, fo we fhall have awful rea-

fon to feat,' that * God of infinite purity and righ-^

teoufnefsj provoked byour daring offences, will not

fuffer us long to go onywitk, impunity.<—That for

the vindication, of his holy name and injured

goodnefs, he will " empty us fromveffelto veilel,"

—defpoil' us of our glory, and lay our crown

in the duft ; and that by withdrawing hiS*" fpecial

protection, he will leave us to feel the fed effedis

of that righteous denunciation, " .Woe alfo unto

them, when I {halt depart from them/*
But
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. Bbt„ If we are wife for 0urfelves-—-if ^Ye become

a truly pfirxitent, thankful, religious people, an^

make a fuitable i'tT|proveEnent of the bleffiiiigs^e

copy, we have the higjieft grounds for hope, that-

we and our pofterjty, 'fhajl re^p the Ji^fipy ;fr,ia.itS

of liberty and peace, and, to the lat^fi: ages, glory

in the name of AMERICANS.

The' revered CHARACTERS,' df difFerent or-

ders, which compofb the adfeiniftfation of this

Cofnrnonw^alfh, riow demand o'lir refpedtful

attehtiorii

The />^l/"o««/ pfefence of his iiCEiiidENCY;

our Cbhimander in Chief, forbids eulogiums,'

afFrontive to delicacy. But, while ihe preacher

would avoid the infult of flattery, pleafing only to

weak and ignoble miijds, he may not omit, on

this puhlic occaifion, and in the name of the Com-

monwealth, to pay that tribute of rationalrefpectj

which his'juft merits andhi^h flation demand

—

and to acknowledge, with gratitude, thofe unre-

mitterd'exertions for the public welfare, which,

forfo many years, haverehderedhis adminiftration

fo happy to hifflfelf, and peaceful to this people.

He can neither wiih, flor enjoy a higher en-

comiurn on his characler or government, than that

lingular ,mark of confidence and affeftiori, which

the; citizens of this great Commonwealth" have fo

. repeatedly fhewn, byadvancing him to the higheft

ffcat of honor among them.—His EXCELLENCY
will
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\vUl,'We doubt npt, in returfti convince them, by

his paternal care and wife adminiilratioii, that that

confidence is not mifplaced, that ifFe£tion not

unmerited. ' This, while it muft afford apleafing

fatisfaftion td his own mind, will naturally lead

him to feel the obligjttioti he is Under, to continue

to exdrt all his powers, to promotfe the great end

. 6f his appointment, the happinefs of the people;

To animate him to the greateft fidelity herein,

his EXCELLENCY will frequently cbiitenipkte

that folenin period, when he muft render an ac-

count of the talents with ivhich he has been en-

trufted ; and he ^ill femember, that " unto

whom much is ^iveh, of him ftiall muth be re-

quired.'* He is fully fenfible, that in the great

day of' * dread decifioh,' no earthly titles or dif-

tin<Elions will avail, to procure acquitance at the

bar of GOD. That none but the faitiiful fervants

of JESUS CHRIST will meet the approbation,

and receive the plaudit of their Judge.

Under thefe impreffions, from a fenfe of his

own infufficiency, and his abfolute dependence on

divi ne aids, he will daily look to the fountain of

all grace, for wifdom and ftrength to difcharge

the whole of his duty, to God and man. He will

walk before this people, in the alluring example

of piety and virtue, the greateft ornaments of the

chriftian character, and which truly enoble that of

a ruler.

F Mav
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May ^lie Infinitely good GOD, keep his SEH-*

VANT under his holy .protection—grant him con-

firmed health, and every perfonal and domeftic

blefling.—And when he fiiall have ferved his

generation, by the will of God, may be, full of

days, wafdom and virtue, obtain a happy quietus

from all his labors, and enter into the joy of hi^

LORD.

May the other diftinguilhed characler, whom
the people have raifed to be SECOND in office

and in honor, in this Commonwealth—who glo-

ries .in.tjie appellation of a ''fervant ofafree people"

—whofe venerable lopks have grown hoary in

the ibrvice of liis country—and who now, in de-

clining years, experiences the love and efteem of

his fellow-citizens, continue to merit and enjoy

their grateful approbation. May the evening of

his days be made bright and happy, not only by

the teftimony of an approving confeience, but,

which is infinitely fuperior, by the" light of God' s

countenance.''—And when the prefent fcene of

earthly cares fhall clofe forever, may he be ad-

mitted tp that " reft ;svhich remaineth fot the

people of God."

The Honorable COUNCIL of this State, from

the dignity of their ftation and characters, and

the important fervices rendered to the Common-
wealth, deferve our veneration, and are entitled to

great refpect. May this branch of our government

ever* be compofed of men-of approved abilities

—

of
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of iiberai minds—of found iudgment and uncof-

rupted probity. By their advide iiid co-bpeHtion

with His Excellericyj; may they cheerfilUf'dtirfud

^ch meafures, in tlie executive adminiflrati'on of

government, a^ fhall happih fubferve the profperi'ty'

oTthe State • and when life fliall ceafe, and woVl'd-

ly honors be no more, may ,they"''i'eceive''the*rb-*

>vard offaithful fervatits.

Particular refpe^i and'attd|itiotr are now due'*

to the Hdnorable SfiNATE, and the HonoTable'

HOUSE OF representatives; 'who,' by the

voice of their Brethren, aveadvaiiced tD be the

GUARDIANS of the liberties of a great commu-^

nity. In the fear of GOD, and in perfect harmo-

ny, may they enter upon rheinipbrtant tranfadtioiTs'

of this day. Undfer the influence of the fame prin-

ciples, arid a fokittri fenfe of the bath ofGOD upon'

theni, may they conduft all the p'liblic tranfaclion^

of the year.
' - - •

Our venerable'i^'^m will petmit rdi, as a Mi.-

riifter of CHRIST, to, remind the|Ti, that tkey are-

ftibjecls, and owe the moft cordial allegiance tcr

HIM, who is " Head; over all things." That they

poflefs but a delegated power—that Jesus. Christ

Jiath clothed them with, their authority, and this

day, conftitvited them his ". Minifters for good,".

to this people. They will remember, this is the

great object they are to keep in view.—In all, their

^cts of legiflation, they will have a facred regard

|o juftice—^^tp the honor of GOD, and to the true

intereft
. •. -. '-y
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intereft of this ComnjppMj'ealth. In filling up th«

vacancies in the Legiiature, and in all their other

appointments, they will endeavor that their minds

may be divefted of.all private views, and h^ye re-

gard only tp thofc perfons who are beft (jualified to

ferve the public.
'

And, to give weight and dignity to their admi-

^liftrations, puj: honored Rulers will cpnfider the

yaft importance oi example, from men in public fta-

l;ion. They will therefore, go before the people^

ill the praftice of all the moral and chriftian duties

;

Particularly, in a f^cred refpecl to the WORD os

GOD ; a practical veneration of his Sabbath, and

of all the holy Institutions of the Oofpel ;—
ReiTiembering, that " the fe^r of the LotiD, is the

beginning ofwifdom ;" and that impiety in Rulers^

brings aggrivated guilt on themfelves, and has the

moft: baneful influence on the mbrals of Society,

,They will, moreverj in their official, as well as

private charaftgrs, ufe every means, to prom ote

Indujiry, Frugality, and Temperance—as well as Jgru

culture^ and Commerce—AriSj and ManttfaB ures,

And, the more efFeftually to anfvyer the end of

their appointment, our political Fathers will give

every poffible Encouragement to learning and edu-

cation, Fully feniible of the great benefits which

have arifen to this people, from literary inftitutions,

they will feel the imporUnee of them to the fafety

'«rid well-being of the cOninitihity» They are pub-
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il
3ic fountains, from which fuch flreams are diffufed

through the land, as add ftrength and dignity to

the State, and " make glad the city of our GOD."
Perfwaded of this truth, our civil Rulers will never

],ofe fight pf this great objeft ; le{l".darknefs cover

our land, and grpdsdar^nefs the. people." »<:
, ,j^ t,

"^It might feefrh neediefs for ine, before fo en-

lightened a body, as compofe the Legiflature' of

this Coramonweaith, particularly to recommeiid

to their patronage, the UNIVERSITY in this vi-

cinity. The acknowledged benefits derived to this

community, and to our land, from that inftitution j

the many wdrthy aTi4 eminent cha'raclers it has

producedjwho have been ornaments to their coun-

try, and blellings to the world, all confpire to place

that Seminary in a favorable' point of light ; and

would, on this occafion, for obyious reafons, jufti-

fy an importunity of addrefs, which, in a matter

of inconfiderablc moment, might be deemed rnex-

cufable, before an audience, I {o juftly revere.—
But I chufe to take it for granted, that our honored

Fathers, are fo fully apprized ofthe importance of

jhat Society, to the welfare of the community, that

nothing further need be added, to recommend it

to their cordial fupport,and to the generous regards

pfgovernment.

Among other objects of'pubiic inipbitance, our

refpeifted Rulers, will not negltcl to cultivate, both

among thetnfelves, and the people ai large, a facicd

j-egard for our NATIONAL CHARACTER and

GOVERNMENT.
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GQW^RJIMEKT---; 'JJ^e Unport^ce of thls,.muft

be obvious tq evjsry re^l frignd fo our ppion and

hafpinefs. Tcj this endj. a 'Ubjsral confidence ought.

to -be placed in the .Natiprifll Legijlatiirs.

Groundleiss jfeifcK/fcjfliould, alioye all things^-

be baniflied from purnainds ; and every expreffioa

avoided, which, has a tendency to create them.

—

May I -be permitted to enquircsj-rcan \t be wife—
-^

can it be juft, or politic, to fpeak of our National

Goyernrtient, as a/or«^«jurifdici:ioni'-r-Wha|; pur-

pofe can it ferve, unlef§ to infpire the public mind

withjealoufy^.aijd uneafy fears ? Such is the (juicjc

fenfibility of AMERICANS, who/ecoUea the try-

ing fcene^, frqm w]uch they have fp lately emerged,

that the term foreign^ carries alariijL and avoidance

in its very found;^£Uid e^tcites diiSdepce in the

people J as though the iqterefts pf the iedeml go-

vernment, and thofe oixhz States, ^^ere feperate, at

Icaft, if not pppofed to each ptKer^ than'^hich, no

idea can be harboured, more dangerous to eup

peace, or more untr,u^. , WE ARf Ol^JE, is ou?

motto,—May it fo continue, tp the lateft period

of.time.
c.

The Xf|-//7fl/wr^, of th© union are our Bre-

threri;—our feUow-fubjecls. It is the offspring o|

the States. It has no exiftence but upon the bafis

of the individual governments-^a fcntiment re-

cently urged from the higheft authority in this

State,* and which ought to be indelibly impreffed

upon every member of t^e Union.—Let us cauti'-

, ,
* Governor's Speech. Ouflv
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oully avoid every dangerous infinlialion—every

alarming expreffion, 'Which can have no other ef-

feft, than to fcatter the feeds ofjealoufly and dif-

content-^weaken our government—deftfby the

public confidence, and, in the end, fap the foun-

dation of that fair ftruchire, which under GOD,
has been raifed by American wifdottTand valor.

There are marly other obje<?ls,.'which will claim

the attention of our honored RULERS, which

their own good judgment, and particular acquain-

tance with the circumftances of jhp Common-
\vealth, w^^ill naturally fuggeft to their minds.

—

The tranquility of the State fo ,m^ch depends up-

on their wife, fteady and prudent adminiftration,

that it cannot'fail to infpire them with an anxious

concern^ to acl well the important part affigned

thgm. And a confcioufnefs of their need of divine

aid, fliould excite them to a humble and prayerful

depeftdence on him " whoghelh wifdomto the wife,

and under/landing to the prudent." , , , ,

AmoJig other powerful motives to fidelity, our

civil FATHERS.will remember, that their prefent

conducl is not only ftriclly cbferved by him who
*' ftandeth in the congregation of the mighty, and

judgeth among the gods," but will have an impor-

tant influence into their EtefnalState. They will

frequently anticipate their approaching diffolu-

tion,and the folemn account they mufl foon ren-

der to the Supreme Judge;. For though they

are (tiled " gods on earth, they miift die like men."

Ttus



itnis naturaUy, brings to our rccolleciiort, the!

a'^eding com7!ient which the providence of 'GOD
hath lately given us, upon fhis facred paflagCjin the

remQval, horn out world, of that great and good

man,.* wjio, not long lihce, appeared, once and!

ag'a^n,, o.n.thefe aamyerfary folemmties, at the head'

of our trili^es.—;But:—he is no more !—tmagirie^:

honored $IRS, you hear him, " though'^ d'ead,

yet fp_eiaking" this day, from the regioas of tin-

molefted fecurity, and addreffing his former af-

fociates in government, in fome fuch kaguage; a»

this—" YoU ire now employed- ici' a fphere of

adion, intereftiflg ihdssd to mortals, whofe hap''

ptnefs in their prefent ftate, grfeatly depends, oft

your fidelity and' virtue. Biit^ be affared, my
"

friends-, the liouf is on the wing, and will quickly

arrive, when, like me, you inuft quit your fla-

tions—muft leave all fublunary fcenes, and vifit

the world of unbodied fpirits. Neithex youP emi-

nence of characler-^-ufefUlnefs in life—^nor the

wifhes and tears of your country or your- friends.^

can fave you from that fatal flroke, which will lay

your honors low, and bring all your earthly glory

to the dull. Would you obtain immortal honor»

and an unfading^ crown, fear the great GOD—
believe in y honor and obey his Son Jesus Christ—
and, like chriftian magiftrates, fulfil the duties of

your flation—perfevering to the end ; and be af-

fured, from tlie worxi of the immutable GOD, that

glory, honor and immortality await you."
• Govcrnour Eowi:oin»

Wk
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We are not infenfible, that the field of fervice

is large, and the burthen great, to which our civil

RULERS are called. The confideration of which,

muft^ej^cite every man of. religion to pray for

them.—We cordially ,
wifti them a bleffing^^ this

day, frpm the houfe of the LORD.—May HE who
is " wonderful in counfel," aflift them in all their

deliberations-. --May Juftice'and BenevoUnce dif-

tinguilh thciT'llws—May wlfdom and equity mark

the whole of their adminiftration.—^May they,

w4th great unanimity and fuccefs, promote the

tranquilky of this people. And, having been faith-

ful to GOD—to thcmfelves, and to mankind,

may.they, " with joy give up their account" at

laft, and exchange the honors and burden of go-

vernment, " for a far m'ore exceeding and eter-

aial weight pi g^ory."
^^ j

My Fellow-citizens, of every order, will now

:permit me to dofe this difcourfe, with an earneft

•exhortation to them all, to contribute, in their

various ftations, to the advancement of the peace

arid prqfperity of our counti-y. Our advantages

for happinefs as a people are great, almoft beyond

a parralell, bounteous Heaven has, with liberal pro-

fufion, poured his bleffings .upon our land—has

given us a name and diftindlion among the king-

doms of the earth-^wc.are fpread over a great

continent—fo that, to ufe the expreffioh of an

European, and a great friend to America,* *we

make a WORLD within ourfelves.' Our national

G character



char^^fc?!"' arid' credit! aife- ddily tiViag-rQut re»

foiarcps are exte^ifiwe, gwd encreafing—arts and: >

manufa^res make-furgriftng progrefs. "We live

under a mild and good, government.—Our laws

afd'equal arid juft—and we are bleft with, a wife

arid juaidous adminiftration.?—Add to all, we
live in zland of '^iftoai We" enjoy the diviflfe-

WORD—are favoured with^the glorious privilege

of the, GDS?EL QE CHKIST.-^Indeed, ther<f

fcecJS to jbe, nothing wanting, to compleat our

charaAer aiid our happinefs,..as a community, but

the fpirit and pra£tice.bf-Z'ed'/rr<?//g-w?z. The wanjt

of this, it muft be acknowledged, hias the moft

threatnirig kf^d: upon our nation.—-The diffiijfive

and rapid progrefe of declared infidelity and deifm,.

of liceat-ioiifnefs,. and: fcepticifm—the difregard

of4ivine. itiftitutionsir-tlie pr-ftftical contempt of

^

the gofpel^ of our. Salvatio.n—tjie awful difhonor,

.

which, with unhhimirig. confidence, many have

;

openly caftupon the EtERNAL SON OP GOD,

.

whom we are comiJianded to .
'^ bsmr as we honor

-

//j<r FATHER," hacaufehe is." the bri^t»efs of
his glory, and the ej^pyefs image of ]his pierfon"-—-^

In, fine, the^orrent of immorality, profanels and;

iaipiety»,wbich.d^ily, increafes among x^&-—exhibit

b^t a fa4 -prefage, if perfifted. in,' of impeniApg,

miferi?sx)n.pur land.—4t is, in the nature. of thingj,

.

impoflibie it {hould eventually ^0 wJ/ with a^jeoplie

ofthe above defcription, and who remain impeni-

tent: aiid' uij^efeirmed. ; Truth m\}&. become fslfe-

haod—ImmutabUH^ niuft c^g§, befcrre fudi an ev.ent;-

can, tafee place. I^or, t^is is tjie lan,|,u,a|e of uner-

ring truth; " Say ye to the righteous, xt^zWBe laeU:

wfth him, for he ftiall eat of the fruit of his doings

—

but woe tg Ihe wicked, it ihull be itt with him, for- the

reward.



reward of his hands (hall be given him." It is

manifeft therefore,.that righteoufnefs alone can truly

exalt our nation—that RELIGION is the only bafis,

on which true happinefs can be foundedj either, in.

communities.or individuals.—>-

Let tjiis then, be the objeft of univerfal concern.

A few revolving Suns more, my brethren, will

waft us into the eternal world, and clofe our ftate

of trial forever. Our different ftations h'eriS—our
various fodal conneclrions, will fhortly, be all done
away. The period faft approaches, when, accord-

ing to the Scriptures,, this world and.all things in

itjfhalLbe diflblved—when " nature fhall fall afleep,

time expire, and death itfelf fhall die.'* Then,

Empires^ Kingdoms and States, fliallbe no itiore.

The only happy colledive body, will then be coiri-

pofed of the righieoul and the holy—to the etei'nal

cisclufibn of the " ungodly and the-\firinerJ' The
foi-mer will be. united in bonds of the moft

pure -and exalted friendfhip j but in a far different

manner of fociety, frotn thofe on earth ; and they

will fliine as the " brightnefs of the' firraahient,"

in that "KINGDOM'that fliall neyerbe moved."—
' Therei an endlefs circle ofhappinefs, infinitely

greater, than can bederived from-the moft prof-

perous ftate of things here, is provided—provided'

by the mercy of God, through the* mediation of

Christ—provided for all who repent and believe

the pofpel'—who " abound in all the fruits of
rigbteoufnefsij" and who continue "faithful to the

death."—To which holy and happy ftate, may we
all, throitgh grace, be admitted, for the fake o£i'

our only hope.^
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